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1 Gilbert Street, North Lakes, Qld 4509

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 673 m2 Type: House
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Contact agent

Gorgeous sanctuary in premium estate! Promising a calm escape from the hustle and bustle of city life, welcome to 1

Gilbert Street, North Lakes. This superb property is outstanding in every way. Situated in the dress circle of Crestwood

Estate, this 3 bedroom abode has instant appeal with unbeatable elements throughout. Perched on a corner block in a

quiet nook this home is set on a huge 673m footprint. Built by Dixon Homes, this masterpiece is ready to be enjoyed. As

you step into the foyer, you will be greeted by the grandeur of 9ft high ceilings, setting the stage for a home that exudes

sophistication and space. The property overlooks the serene local parklands, offering a premium living

experience.Featuring three generously sized bedrooms, each adorned with mirror-finished built-in robes, there is ample

room for all members of the family to relax and recharge in peace. The king-sized master suite boasts a walk-in wardrobe

and a spacious ensuite that includes a luxurious bath and a separate shower. The open-plan design of the kitchen ensures

seamless connectivity with multiple living areas, the alfresco, and the inviting pool area, allowing you to keep an eye on

the family while engaging with guests. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream, complete with a breakfast bar, ducted range

hood, dishwasher, a large built-in pantry, and ample cupboard space.The outdoor space is a true haven for hosting family

and friends with ease. Featuring a spacious undercover entertaining area that leads to beautifully landscaped gardens, all

the hard work has been done, simply move in and enjoy. Spend down time soaking the worries of the world away in the

sparkling "Magna" swimming pool with sandstone paving, a built-in spa, and a waterfall provide the perfect setting for

relaxation and fun. For those with a passion for outdoor adventure, there is a purpose-built carport that can

accommodate a boat or caravan with convenient vehicle side access.Highlights of this property:- 3 large bedrooms with

mirror-finished wardrobes- King-sized master bedroom with a spacious ensuite featuring plantation shutters, a bath, and

a separate shower- Large gourmet kitchen with breakfast bar, ducted range hood, dishwasher, large built-in pantry, and

ample cupboard space- Formal entry- A spacious separate formal lounge/entertaining room (prewired for a projector)-

Spacious family room- Separate dining room- Main bathroom with a bath and shower- Separate laundry- Security screens,

Alarm system and Crimsafe on the doors- Tinted windows- Category 6 data cable installed for future needs- Air

conditioning and ceiling fans- Solar hot water- 2.0 KW inverter solar system with solar panels- Double remote garage-

Purpose-built carport for boats or caravans with vehicle side access- Fully glass-fenced and privately landscaped

in-ground "Magna" pool with built-in spa and waterfall- Garden shed and 3,200L water tank- Fully landscaped

gardensClose to an array of essential amenities and recreational opportunities, prestigious schools, childcare centres,

public transport, and the retail hub of Westfield North Lakes are all mere moments away. Ideally located between the city

and the coast, this property the perfect balance of convenience and leisure, making it an ideal choice for those seeking the

ultimate in modern living.- 3 min drive to The Lakes College- 4 min drive to North Lakes State School- 9 min drive to

Westfield, North Lakes- 35 min drive to Brisbane- 55 min drive to the Sunshine CoastA testament to luxury living in a

highly sought-after location, get in touch today to make this exquisite property your own.


